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Introduction
Research Academy
At the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, the
College of Agricultural, Consumer and Environmental
Sciences (ACES) Office of Research offers a Research
Academy. It is designed to help early-career faculty in
ACES succeed in the tenure process. The participants
meet weekly during the spring semester, with sessions
related to identifying and writing grants, managing time
effectively, and preparing tenure materials. Department
heads nominate assistant professors to be considered for
this selective group, which had twelve participants in the
spring 2013 semester.
Research Data Presentation and Survey
In May 2013, I gave a research data management
presentation at the Research Academy. The presentation
focused on three main topics: (1) data management and
sharing requirements of major funding agencies, (2)
practical information and resources to meet those
requirements, and (3) data support and resources
available from the University Library. Capitalizing on this
connection with the Research Academy, I then conducted
a survey to gather feedback from early-career faculty
about how well informed and prepared the participants
feel about funding agencies’ data requirements, what
data challenges they face, and how the library can help
with new or improved services in this area.

Results

Follow-up Activities and Future Plans

How well informed do you feel about funding agencies’
data management/sharing requirements?
Very well informed

Very well prepared

Well informed

Well prepared

Neutral

Neutral

Somewhat well informed

Somewhat well prepared

Not well informed

Not well prepared
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What data challenges do you face with your research?
(Pick top 3)

Respondents
Seven participants completed the survey for a 58%
response rate. Five of the seven respondents attended
the research data presentation.
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What data services do you think would be most helpful
from a librarian or the University Library? (Pick top 5)

Ensuring data security

Data citation guidance

Linking data to your
publications

Explore Opportunities for Specialized Training
My motivation for attending this Data Information Literacy
Symposium is to develop strategies that I can use to offer
specialized training. I plan to explore opportunities to
provide drop-in data management workshops specifically
for agricultural graduate students and research assistants
and training tailored to specific research groups or
laboratories.
Request and Share Example Data Management Plans
The early-career faculty also expressed an interest in
seeing data management plans (DMPs) from successful
grant proposals. Since few DMPs are publicly available
to use as examples, I contacted life sciences researchers
at the University of Illinois who recently received National
Science Foundation funding and asked if they would be
willing to share their DMPs. Four agreed to share their
DMPs with Research Academy participants. I will
continue to request DMPs to always have up-to-date
examples to share.

Data description (i.e.,
metadata) assistance
DMP consultations (i.e.,
individualized assistance)
DMP templates/tools (i.e., do-ityourself resources)

Preparing data to share

Methodology
An eighteen-question, online survey was implemented
through a University-developed web application. Of the
twelve Research Academy participants, six attended the
research data presentation, but all participants were
invited to complete the survey. The participants received
individual survey emails the day after the research data
presentation and a reminder email ten days later. The
survey closed on June 7, 2013.
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Consultation on data
management questions

Managing data (e.g.,
versioning, file naming)

Survey Details

0

Describing data
(i.e., metadata)

Finding and acquiring
data from others

Promote Established Training Opportunities
None of the presentation attendees were aware of the
Library’s Savvy Researcher workshops, so I emailed all
Research Academy participants to promote the series.
Notably, the series includes an Intro to Data Management
workshop, which I co-teach, and faculty members can
request the workshop to be offered at a specific meeting,
such as a research group or laboratory meeting.

How well prepared do you feel to address funding
agencies’ data management/sharing requirements?

Data management
training for grad students
and lab assistants

Preserving data for
long-term access

Dataset purchasing

Storing or backing up
data
Submitting data to
repositories

Help identifying
repositories to acquire
or to submit data

Writing data
management plans

Website with data best practices
and links to campus resources

Other

Involvement/integration
in grant proposals and
research projects
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Contact Information
Sarah C. Williams
Life Sciences Data Services Librarian
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
scwillms@illinois.edu
www.library.illinois.edu/lsdata

Providing an institutional
data repository
Workshops on funder
data requirements and
helpful tools/resources
Other
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